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THE CO}fPANIES ACT 10:-!3, SECTION 282 (6) 

N OTICE is hereby given that the name of the undermentioned 
company has been stmck off the Register ana the company 

dissoh,cd :-

The Bennet Patent Heel Compa,ny, Limited. HJ:34/7U .. 

Given under my lmnd at Christchurch, this 30th day 
November I!JiH. 

R l\l. JVIONTEATH, Asdstant Registrar of Companies. 

llOROUUH OP m,THAM 

of I 

DECLi\.RATION oF POLL ON PROPOSAL TO Anor•r E,ys'l'B.l\t o.J:' RATING 
ON UNIMPROVED VALUE 

P URtlUANT to section 42 of the Ra.ting Act 1925, I hereby give 
notice that at a poll of the ratepayers of the Borough of 

Eltham, taken on the 24th day of November 1951, on the proposal 
that the system of rating in the said Borough be on the unimproved 
value-

768 

The numb~r of votes recorded for the prnposal was 154. 
The number of votes recorded against the proposal was 43. 

Informal, 3. 
I therefore declare that the proposal was carried. 

Dated thi:s 27th dt,y of Kovembcr 1951. 

D. H. SAUNDERS, J\fayur. 

CllltISTC.:HURCH Cl'l'Y COUNClL 

H,.BSULU'l.'lU.t-: l\JAKINU bP.IGCJ.AL RA'J.'J.'J 

Re8er·l)es Exparu1iun and Develop1nent Loan 19/)1, £9:3,600 

THE Christchurch City Council, at a meeting held on tho 20th 
day of November 1951, passed the fr,]]owing resolution:--

" In pnrswrncc and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the L,JUal Bodies' Loans Act 1926 and its amendments, 
and all other µowers it in that behaU' enabling, the Christchurch 
City Council hereby rn,sulves as follows : Tha,t, for the purpose of 
providing the principal, interest, and other charges on a loan of 
ninoty,thrne thousand eight hundred pounds (£93,800), authorized 
Lu be raised by the Christchurch City Council under the above
mentioned Act for the purpose of developing aP..d improving recreation 

. grnunds, puechasiug of land for parks, µroviding playground equip, 
ment, sports,fields, buildings, including sports pavilions, bathing 
pavilions, and conveniences, and erecting houses ~or caretakers, 1 

the said Christchmch City Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of thirty-three thousand and twenty,one , three hundred and 
twelve thousand five,hundredths of a penny (,;\4'-52010 d.) in the pound 
(£0 ·00044028) on the rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved 
value) of all rateable properties comprised within the City of Christ
church, and tht,t such special rate shall be an annually recurring 
rnte payable on demand in each and every year during the currency 
of the said lm,n, being a period uf twenty (:lO) years, or until the loan 
if fully pttid off." 

lL S. _lf.1£.A~l', Town Ukrk. 
Christchurch, 27 November HJ51. 77 J 

_____ , ___ _ 

Wl<JLLINm'ON CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION Jl!IAKIKG SPECIAL RATE 

'l'he Wellington City Abattoir Loan 1961 of £15,000 

THE following resolution was duly passed at a meeting of the 
Wellington City Council held on the 3rd day of December 

l!J51 :- · 

" In pursuance and -in exercise of the powers and authorities 
vested in it in that behalf bv the Local Bodies' Loans Act 1926 and 
its amendments the Vvelli,;gton City Council hereby resolves as 
follows : That for the purpose of providing the interest repayment 
of principal and other charges on a loan of fifteen thousand pounds 
(£15,000) to be known as the Wellington City Abattoir Loan 1951 
authorized to he raised by the Wellington City Council under the 
abovementioned Act for the purpose of providing additional water 
storage at and making improvements to the Municipal Abattoir 
the Wellington City Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of ten eig)lt hundredths of a penny (,s',/'-.,d.) in the pound upon 
the rat,eable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all 
rateable property within the whole of the City of vVellington and 
that such special rate shall be an a.nmrnl-recurring rate during the 
currency of such loan and shall be payable yearly on the first day of 
April in each and every year during the currency of the said loan 
being a period of twenty (20) ymtrs from the last d11y of February, 
1952 or until the said loan is folly paid off." 

773 E. P. NORMAN, Town Clerk. 

UPPER llUTT BOROUGH COUNCIL 

R~::-;01..LTIO.N :!1IA10NG SPECIAL RA'nD 

·1·N purnuance and cxm·cise oJ the powers vested in it in that behalf 
. by the Loca,J BodiPs' Lmins Act 1926, the U ppm· Hutt .Borough 
Council hereby resolves as follows:-

" That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of £51,000, authorized to be raised by the Upper 
Hutt Borough Council under the above-mentioned Act for the 
purpose of improving the borough water,supply by laying a new 
9 in. main and replacing the existing 3 in. mains with 4 in. or 
Gin. mains, the _sr1id Upper Hutt Borough Council herehy makes 
and levies a specrnl rate of one penny and seven hundred and forty, 
four thousandths of a penny (1·744d.) in the pound upon the ri:ttc
a ble unimproved value of all rateable property of the Borough of 
Upper Hutt, and that such speeial rate shall be an annuaI~recurring 
rate during the c_urre~c:y of such loan, aml shall be payable ycq,rly 
on the 1st clay of Apnl m each and every year during the currency 
of such loan, being a period of twenty-five years, or until the loan 
is folly paid off." , 

The foregoing resolntion was passed at its ordirmry meeting of 
the Upper Hutt Borough Council held in the Council Chambers, 
J\fain Road, Upper Hu,tt, on Wednesday, 24 October 1951. 

774 B. Jl!L WILJVISHURST, ·Town Clerk. 

WA.IKA'L'O 'J'ltAIJE ltULEHS AND BOOKHINDRRS COMPANY, 
LIJV11'1'1'D 

IN VOLCN'l'.~RY LIQUlDA'l'lO.N 

WELLINGTON Cl'l'Y COUNCIL N OTIC.1' is hereby given that atanextraordinarygeneralrneeting 
, of the above-named company, duly convened and held on 

RJo:8ULU'IION lVIAKIHG Sl'l£UlAL RA1'E 

'I'he !Vellinyton City Abattoir Loan 1950 of £36,00() 

.THE following resolution was duly passed at a meeting of the 
Wellington City Council held on the 3rd day of llecembcr 

1951 :-
" In purnuance and in exercise of the powers and authorities 

vested in it in that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act 1926 and 
its amendments the Wellington City Council hereby resolves as 
follows : That for the purpose of providing the interest repayment 
of principal and other charges on a loan of thirty,six thousand 
pounds (£36,000) to be known as the Wellington City Abattoir 
Loan l\J50 authorized tu be raised by the Wellington City Council 
under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of undertaking pre
limiimry works preparatory to the provision of a chiller and other 
improvements at the Municipal Abattoir at Ngahauranga the Welling
ton City Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of nineteen 
eight hundredths of a penny (8\ 00 d.) in the pound upon the rateable 
value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property 
within the whole of the City of Wellington and that such special 
rate shall be an annual-recur.ring -rate during the currency of such 
loan and shall be payable yearly on the first day of April in each and i 
every year during the currency of the said loan being a period of 
twenty-five (25) years from the last day of February, 1952 or until 
the .s:tirl loan is folly pair! off." 

7'72 K P. NORMAN, Town Clerk. 

the H\th day of November 1951, the following special resolution 
was duly µassed :--

" That the company be wound up voluntarily and that Mr. 
JAl\1J£S EDWARD KNOWLING, of Auckland, Public Accountant, be 
and ho is hereby appointed liquidator of the company." 

Dated t,t Auckland, thi.s 20th day of November 1951. 

776 .J. E. KNOWLING, Liquidator. 

HARRIS JVIO'l'ORS, LIMITED 

IN LIQUIDA'I'ION 

Not-ice oJ Vol.,,ntnry Winding,up Resal'lttion 

NOTICE is hereby given that, pursuant to .section 222 of the 
Companies Act 1933, at a meeting of the above company, 

duly convened and held on the 19th day of November 1951, the 
following special resolution was duly passed in accordance with section 
221 of the Companies Act 1933. It. was resolved :-

" (1) That the company be wound up voluntarily. 
" (2) That Mr. A. J·. L. McINDOE, Company Secret,u·y, of 

31 Lichfield Street, Christchurch, be and he is hereby appuirrtecl 
liquidator of the company." 

Dated this 28th do,:v of Novemlmr 1951. 

776 A. ,T. L. JVlcINDOE, Liquidator. 


